On Wednesday, September 11th, CFT for Business presents its 18th annual Freedom Day, a community service event honoring the lives lost and those forever changed by the tragic events of September 11th, 2001. Join CFT4B volunteers and DFW area veterans to support local non-profits. In 2018, more than 1,100 volunteers supported 20 nonprofits across 28 project sites. In recognition of the courage and bravery of the men and women who fight for our freedom and those first responders who protect us, we dedicate this day of service to them by supporting local organizations that provide essential services to veterans and their families and first responders. Join us in honoring local heroes during one of the largest 9/11 community service events in DFW!

Visit our website for more information @ cft4b.org.

Follow Us @CFT4B

# FreedomDay2019  #CFT4B  #BeInGoodCompany